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12 February 2017

Dear M.iJincfM.anej

We are very pleased to receive yOt;lf 4.0fJfirrnaUonthat you wm be Joining the Aptis Action
Research Mentoring s·cherne:(AARMS). '

After going,throu.gh your proPQsal we haee Q,e"cide-dto-aWard you the following', this wtn be a
one off paYme(lt: '

Item Amount
AARMSawaJd

- TraVel bUfsct5'
Tdtal '2154,91- ,- -

The AARMS award Is to COVeryour costs with yeur co-menters Vive'k JQshi'and Kris.hna Dixit
in supporting a group 'of thirty teachers thrCDug.h:tneIr' action re'Searcn pn;>jects.as detailed 'inyour preposalts).

The travel bursary 'i.s'fo support your tr'avel and accorrnnodafionfo,rthe planned face~to..:face.
events. Please -see the c~le'ndarbelow:

,Oates
'1.-5 days:Induction

Locatlon
6~1March
201~

2 nights (arriving
on the 5/3~

Delhi

Actien research
symposium +
AA'RMS
workshop

Nagpur t4,.16
September
2017

.3days $ nights (arriving on
the 1419)

Public fotUm Pelhi End pf March
20:18_rr_SC}

1.5 days. 2.:oi9ht$

Please note that the amount awarqed. ls to cover your ,eo~t$While YQUpartiCipate In the
scheme there is no fee attached, to the monies: The:hreakyp Of the on off payment stated
above is an estimation from eur end, Jtwould be yowr respohsi.bil~y to maintain a record of
9_IIactuarcosl incurred dUring the C014FSe bfiM e_htireworJ.<$hop..We will pe sendIng out your
terms'ofn;lference with, your contract llHhe next few weeks. Once this has been signed the
full amount, rninLJS 10 per centWHY; will' be: depositeQ into your bank account ..

Once again eongrat.uJatJonspn y,oiJrproposal and we look forward to hearing how you
progress during the scheme.





CERTIFICATE
of partlclpatlon

This is to certify that

Nilind Mane

perticipated in the
Aptls Action Rese,arch M:entortng Scheme

., .

as a mente r" supportin9teachers
doing classroom-based research
from March 2017 to M2Jch 2018.

Dlincan 'WiISQn
Directpr S:qho'Oi$, ~tigjJSh'and SkUls
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